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Latin phrase | tem·po·ra mu·tan·tur, nos et mu·ta·mur in il·lis |  \ ˌtem-pȯ-rä-mü-ˈ 
tän-ˌtu̇r ˌnōs-ˌet-mü-ˌtä-mu̇r-in-ˈi-ˌlēs \

tempora mutantur, 
nos et mutamur in illis 

The times change, and we change with them



This  year ,  the Vogue Chari ty  Fashion Show aspires to put  forth a thought-provoking performance that

encourages i ts  audience to chal lenge their  percept ions on who we are as humans and how we and our

surrounding world have come to be.  Tempora Mutantur takes us on a journey through t ime,  ce lebrat ing the

ever capt ivat ing e lements that  make up our universe :  those that  came before humankind and those that

were bir thed from our ingenuity .  We observe how al l  these e lements cont inue to thr ive and prosper

alongside one another today as a united front .  Grateful  for  this  opportunity  to ce lebrate the unique roles

played by each of  the Earth ’s  remarkable masterpieces ;  we hope to evoke cur ios i ty  and awe within as we

explore the marvels  of  our world.  P lease jo in VCFS 2019 as we showcase our abi l i ty  to coexist  on Earth

today whi le  wonder ing who we may be graced to share i t  wi th tomorrow. 



Often,  humanity has been focused only on the intr icacies of
our own planet.  But ,  what about what exists beyond us?
Beyond this galaxy and the next? This scene explores
humanity in the context of  something much greater — the
inf inite universe.  Our solar system col l ides with haute couture
in this ethereal  scene that wi l l  invoke the same wonder and
awe as one may feel  when star ing into the abyss of  the
nightt ime sky.    

STARGAZING
“Look up at the stars and not down at your feet. Try to make sense of what you

see, and wonder about what makes the universe exist. Be curious”  

– Stephen Hawking, physicist



FLORA

Nature is  a force to be reckoned with,  but equal ly
poignant are i ts  softer aspects:  the smel l  of  rain or
the waxy petals of  a rose.  This scene highl ights the
vibrancy and renewal  of  c lassic f lorals through high
fashion.  F lora transports the audience to a tranqui l
spring day away from the chaotic real i ty  of  modern-
day conveniences.  Using f loral  embroidery,  del icate
text i les ,  and dreamy garments,  this scene implores
the audience to feel  serenity ,  whi le also emanating
the intr icate s impl ic i ty  that is  nature i tsel f .   

“You can cut all the flowers but you cannot keep spring from

coming”  

– Pablo Neruda, poet



FAUNA

The animal  k ingdom is notorious for i ts  pr imal  inst incts and bold displays
of power.  This scene showcases the stupendous textures of  feathers,  fur
and accessories one may f ind lurking the Afr ican Savannah or the
Amazonian jungle.  This scene marr ies the unapologet ic  chaos of  the wi ld
with the pol ished detai ls  of  editor ia l  fashion,  making the audience feel  the
prowess of  the models ’  animal  counterparts.    

“You were once wild. Don’t let them tame you” 

 – Isabella Duncan, dancer



Innovat ive change has been the foundation of
growth.  One stepping stone after another,
constant ly  pushing boundaries and breaking
the cei l ing.  Many of  the products we use
today would not have existed or come to be
what they are without the creat iv i ty  and
perseverance of  their  discoverers.  What were
the f irst  invent ions? How have they changed
since? How many of  them are st i l l  necessary
in our everyday l ives today? This scene
showcases how humans turn problems into
l i fe-changing creat ions.  The scene brings i ts
audience back to the roots of  human
invention.  By using forthr ight designs to
celebrate and remember those f irst  “big
ideas”  that changed the way we l ive today,
Rudimentary Innovat ion should inst i l l  wonder
and amazement in the mind’s of  i ts  audience.    

RUDIMENTARY INNOVATION   
“Every once in a while, a new technology, an old problem, and a big idea turn into an

innovation”  

- Dean Kamen, inventor 



As Earth and i ts  elements had found their  purpose,  humans
needed to f ind theirs too.  Through work,  humans are able to f ind
their  passion and purpose.  As indiv iduals ,  we use our passions to
aid in the progression of  society .  This scene symbol izes much
more than the 9-5 shi ft  by making i ts  audience feel  empowered,
valued,  and revolut ionary for how we work to ensure al l
indiv iduals feel  valued and conf ident in pursuing what dr ives
them. The scene presents i tsel f  through bold colours,  unique
text i les ,  and dynamic designs to enhance this idea of
indiv idual ism and success.  

CITY SUITS 
 “Every morning you have two choices: continue to sleep with your dreams or

wake up and chase them”  

- Unknown 



As humans,  we are constant ly  in search of  being the best :  wearing the brands,  and buying into
whatever new trend or fad is  current ly  inspir ing the publ ic .  This scene thr ives off  of  a l l  things money,
materia l ,  and media through i ts  art ist ic  platform by presenting designs that are loud,  extravagant ,
and sel f -assert ing.  Consumerism invites i ts  audience to ref lect  and respond to materia l ist ic  ways of
l iv ing as i t  is  emotional ly  and environmental ly  detr imental .     

CONSUMERISM
“Advertising has us chasing cars and clothes, working jobs we hate so we can buy [sh*t] we don’t need”  

- Chuck Palahniuk, novelist 



The future is  here.  With technology s lowly taking over
society ,  our wistful  predict ions of  f ly ing cars have been
overshadowed by social  media dependencies and the
invasive col lect ion and use of  onl ine personal  data.
This scene captures the contradictory role of
technology in our world today,  mixing the wonder of
creat ing a sel f -aware robot with the terr i fy ing real i ty
that i t  may one day overpower us.  With the use of
metal l ics and bold,  futur ist ic  fashion,  the audience wi l l
be left  wondering whether these advanced machines
are real ly  making our l ives easier or i f   we are
becoming too dependent on technology.    

FACES OF THE FUTURE
"It has become appallingly obvious that our technology has exceeded

our humanity"  

- Albert Einstein, physicist 



Now that we have observed how the Earth came to be,
i t  is  t ime to look inward:  we have come so far as
humans,  but st i l l  have so much to learn from one
another.  Innovat ion is  necessary for human
progression,  but we must be mindful  not to destroy
humanity in the pursuit  of  progress.  This scene
compels the audience to celebrate our di f ferences,  as
we work towards the ult imate goal  of  coexistence.
Looking back at  each element in isolat ion and
understanding the power that each possesses,  we can
only imagine the force they would hold when united.     

COEXISTENCE
“There is no envy, jealousy, or hatred between the different colours of

the rainbow. And no fear either. Because each one exists to make the

others’ love more beautiful” 

 - Aberjhani, author 



We are so grateful for the opportunity to share the Vogue Charity Fashion Show 2019 theme, Tempora

Mutantur with you. Please join us in celebrating the wonders of the beautiful world we live in. 

voguecharityfashionshow.com /voguecharityfashionshow
   

@vcfs_queens

http://www.voguecharityfashionshow.com/
http://www.voguecharityfashionshow.com/
http://instagram.com/vcfs_queens

